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RED DAWN
Today, locked behi nd several sets of steel bars in

one of t hose dungeons Capi talism. has prepared for
workers who chall enge it s rule, th e wrlter watches
the pIny of social forces in the greatest of crises ever
yet fa cing' this stage of civili zation. Someone has
said th at the people of auy given period do not
grasp t he significance of even ts t ra nspiring under
th eir eyes ; that events ar e only histc rieally unde r
stood as th ey 1II0\"C into the past and afford perspec
five. It may 1) (' that Illy interes ted issela t ion, my sev
erariee fr om ncf ive participation in the great d ram a,
affords such perspective. But, be that as it may, the
writer reels constrained to poin t out what, in his
opinion, ts th e lesson to the workers contained in
r ecent and r-urreut hist ory-c-what mean s that inspi r
ing li gh t th at pen etrates even the pr ison wi ndows
and fl oods Illy cell with the glory of the n ed Dawn T

For, out (If the bloody mist that r ises off the
qu agmire>! of man gled men that have fought ea ch
other lik e wild beasts anti have ended by mixi n g
their- hlood an d ho nes ill Deeth's Democr acy , there
marche s, upright and unafraid, rebellious Labor, and
t he hope of th e agel', the Ind ustrial State, appruaehes
real ization as at this ho ur t be fighti ng p roletaria t of
RUAAin, the h erald of a new wo rld, p resses its victory
to complet ion aIHI binds and consolidates its 175,000,"
000 people into a cohesive unit of Industrial Demo
cracy,

And if it call be, as it is possible, th at , by outer
intriRue nnd inn er t reachery, the brave' workers of
Russia now un d er th e Bolsheviki, va linutly fight ing
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these dark forc es, are betrayed, beaten and go down
heroically in seas of blood as di d Ennus, Sp artacus
and the Communards, yet the world of Labor 'will
have profited end-c-success or failure-their brave at
tempt, their megnifleent spirit and bold deeds shall
live forever and their story shall be told "in lends
remote and accents yet unknown."

This is not an attempt to p rove to the wage
worker that he is ti le vict im of the employ ing class.
Any actual wage worker of today who is worth COD

vlnciug already knows he is robbed. All that remains
is to prove to him that emancipation is possible and
how it can be accom plished and he becomes a tireless
worker, and ready for any sacrifice.

Then what has held th e proleta riat in submission
thus far? An swer, they have thought it was impos
sible and they have been tricked and side-tracked in
method to keep them from ever proving it was pos
sible by doing it.

Here the writer chal lenges all ph ilosoph ers , both
bourgeois and psuedo-soclallst, by claiming th at
now and hereaf ter-Wherever it is possible for the
bourgeosie to rule the proletariat, it is possible for
that proletariat to accomplish its industrial freedom
by revolution. Th e bou rgeois logic is, of course, not
worth consideratio n. Bu t it is our " friends" who
must be gu arded -against , I t is our "comrade," the
dearly-beloved " socialtst" politici an who comes to
t he pr-oletar-iat with his poison parl iamentarianism
an d his prating' of "scien~e" and his sneers at the
"impossibilists,"-the 1. " .,.. 'V. F or him, Indeed , we
ar e ' impossible, ' as t he Ind ustrial Stat e we win es
t ablish has no place for politicians.

Of course, if a man lives in the pig-pen of poli
tics, he must become be-fouled. But the politician who
falsely claims a proletarian interest as a " socialist "
not only blasphemes th e "Worthy socialist ideal, but by
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pussy-foot ing about with his .. emancipation by the
ballot " an d his "step-by-step" sophistry, thw arts
the aspiration of millions and blows out the light in
t he brai n of the worke r. And it 'will be th ose work
ers, t oday fooled an d misled, who will rend these
sycophants limb f rom limb when their treachery be
comes apparent in th e corning crisis,

in the swift changes the Great W ar has brought
about, nothing stands out in greater prominence
than the centralization of industri al control in the
hands of the stat e. The ca pitalist sta te has, in
adopting " Government Ownership," adopted about
a ll the r eformist socialist-politic ian ever contended
fur. In fac t, th e politici an dare not contend for
more, And in those well-known sca ts of parl iament
ary socialism-Germany and America-ther e are to
day " intellectuals" and " leaders" of th e socia lis t
r anks. who fea r th e self -reliance of the p rolet ariat
a nd who hope and work with th e bourgeoisie for the
overt hrow of the indust rial s tate as now established
hy the Russian Bolsheviki.

'] '0 clarify th e Russian situation in t he minds of
the workers of other lands is a duty, To explain to
tho se who read th e lies of th e capita list press and
who believe that the Bolshevik! rule is a mushroom
growth to be lightly swept aside by shooting Lenine
and Tro tsky, who are pictur ed as the long-haired
stage uua rc hist and "East Side vendor of collar
but tons, " -is a service to the work ing-class. The
writer, therefore, gives in outl ine the history of th e
Bolshevik i movement of Russia and its rise to power
over eonfI ict ing "socialist" theorist .. and bour geois
opposition. F or the many detailed facts in regard t o
Russi a. th e writer is indeb ted t o his fellow wo rker
and fellow prisoner, Leo Leukkl, whose act ive parti
clpat tou in the Russian revolutionary movement in
t he past entitles hi m to a considerate hea ring,
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Since the general st r ike and revolu tion of 1005,
ever)' st ud ent of Russia, now furnishing the grea t 
est d rama of t he world's history, understood tha t
there was a comp lete political upheaval going on in
th e VlL..t country of the Moacovltes. And, as the re
volu tion of 1905 had not made a clea n sweep of the
old syst em of Tsarism, Coeseckdom, grafting bureau
crats and pogrom-organ isi ng p olice, it was gen erally
antici pated that , Noon or late, a new rev olution wou ld
come and topple over the old political system.

A parliamentary governed, democratic republic
was the most sanguin e predi ction for Russia. More
caut ious ones, having gre ater bourgeois sym pa thies
for such a government, pred icted a con...t it utiona l
mouarchy-c-a Ill. England- for Ru ssia, and no one
dared to dream of something entirely n ew, somethin g
ou tside the beaten paths of theory, logical conclusion."
of history, laws of economic de velopment , etc., as set
forth by the hig-h moguls of knowledge, socialist
savants and pro gnosticiaus of socia l movements.

But, if th e t ruth is often st r an ger t han fict ion, the
ou tc ome of a socia l situation, a social crisis, more
often over-reaches every an ticipa t ion , no matter how
scientifically based or accurately calculated the)'
may claim to be .

The Russian Revolution of IDl7 did this in a
wcrld-startline manner and decree. It has pu t the
psu edo scien t ific prophets to sha me an d sent them
back to the kind ergarten class ! To grasp thiss over 
whelming fact the programs of the main Russian pol
Itical parties prior 10 1917, must be considered.

Of the bourgeois parties, the Monarchists stood
for the order of 1!l05 ante: the Oct ohrist s for the
ful fillment of the Tsar's manifesto of Oct ober 30111,
1905- nothiJ1g' added and nothing taken away; the
Cadet!' for a conat ttutlonal government after the
E ngli sh pat tern , which meant that the Duma's powers
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should be enlarged to the same degree as the ex ist 
ing parliaments of western Europe, with the cabinet
under Its control, et c. None of the bourgeois group
we re for a d emocratic republi c before the momentous
days of March, 1917. Th e Cadets had n o common
interest with the labor groups, that follow, except
that they also d emanded a Cons titutional Assembly
to draft a new constitut ion , the October manifesto,
in their opinion, being, in a legal sense, unsatisfac
tory for such constitut ion.

As, in the mak in g of history, only the socialist ic
labor groupe ha ve had 8 11)" mean ing in Russia, t here
is to be conside red wh at differences there were in
t he ir p rograms and what they had in common. Th e
last comes firs t. All the Rus....ian social ist and labor
parties and their many f actions were f or : (I) , a re
public, (2) , a constitutional convention based upon
universal , equal and d irect suffrage, (3) , d emocrat ic
parliament based u pon same and con trollin g the
cabin et wit h corresponding reforms in all ad minis
t rative and judicial affairs, (4), land reforms in
favor flf turning over the un- cultivated and excess
land to the peaaent ry-c-th e owne rship to be regulated
in differen t w ays as given in the various pro grams,
(5), extens ive factory and socia l legisl ative reforms
-8 la (Iermnny-c-and, (6 ), rcdorrns in t he system of
education , etc.

And now in regard to the d if ferences. The most
moder ate and loosely org anized of the th re e great
lab or parties of Russle.c-ln it s age th e youngest of
them-the T ru doviki (Labo r Group), d un g- in a
ge neral w ay to the aforemen tioned points of the
general socialist p rogram, haying' no strongly marked
characteristics of its own, except that i t W8..<;, in the
main, representnfive of the peasantry and t he " so
cialist ically inclined " lay ers of the peopl e.

The chief cbaracterlsttc of one of the r emaini ng
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two, the part)' of Social Revolutionists (S, R.)
ca me from it s pro gram upon the land question, wh ich,
by the way, has long been the cru x of the Russian
social p roblem, Like the Mexlee u re volut ionis ts and
th e. Chinese Social ists (with Sun Yat Se n ), who think
that some kind of a socialist ic order of things can
be Instituted in these count ries on the basis of their
now ex ist ing economic development, going around and
esca pin g the stage of Capit alism, '"'0 also, the Ru ssian
re volu tionists in the second half of th e 19th cen tury ,
believed that Russia could ju mp to socialism directly
f ro m the semi-feudal peasant stage of society, pas
sing Cap italism and its social ni ghtmares wi th a
" You didn't catch us !"

On such 8 basis, this revolut ionary movemen t
logically had u very st ron c nntionali ati c cha racte r ,
The peasant communism fmi r ) of HUSNia, was glori
fled IV' the great economic savi or of Russia . from the
clutches of d evast at in g cnpitalism-c-' Socialism in
Russia will J(I'OW 0 11 the communistic inati nets of it s
great peasant masses."

Thi ll pa rty of S. n. (Social Revolutioni sts)
has not only inherited the t raditions , memorial his
torr , etc ., of these people's revoluti onary.. movements,
but also, more or lee of th eie itl (,3A; thus everyone
rna)' clearly see th at the partr of S. It WIIS in fact
more of a peasant \> party than an Inst rument of th e
ind ust rial proletariat . It If'ft tbe social revolu
t ion more upon the vast agricuJtural masses in the
vi lla ges and arm ies of Russia-a-wi thout whose general
revolt Russia would remain a country of Cossack
d om. I n its program th e demand of the national
ization of all lands and their common owners hip and
communal use by the pe asants W88 the crucial point,
the ultimate goal

Within this part)' of S. R., those who have eon
tend ed for a program of various immediate demands,
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opportunists fa" oring reforms beneficial to both
peasantry and Cit:r Workers-csueb ~ tax reductions,
and confiseafi ons of uncultivated land-were called
"Minimalist.'1," haring stood for a program of "im
mediately obtainable," minimum demands. The
counterpart in th e Ame rican Socialist P arty if; that
group of agrarian reformers led by A. AI. Simons. Iu
f act, in the ir desi re to eetch farmer votes, the Ame ri
can Socialist Party avoids the communal land idea and
only hauls out its revolut ionary a rgument to refute
an attack upon th eir th eori es. Th ey have pregrema
for the ind ividual farm owner and rente r- land
loans and what not-but nothing, absolutely noth
ing, fo r th e millions of fann lahore rs,-the migratory
p roletariat.

The other wing of the Russian party of S . R,
the "Maximalists,"---did not Iavor the wasting of
rc vclutfonary enf'l"@'Y of the masses on any minimum
demands ; th eir argument, "The whole eoeiel revol u
lion is the goal, it Is attainable, and moreover, fight
ing for it NOW and al l the ti me. brings more reforms
in the wa ke of the fight to the tna8SCS th an the com
p romising " .Minitnali."ts" ever can do."

In regard to "terrorism" as a tactic, both fee
tions have been for its use, the Minimalists later,
after 1906, modif;yin g their stand i ll this r espect.

In Am eri ca, because of th e individualistic mind
of th e farme r, who; while mor tgaged and robber
ridden by lar ge financ ial and indusrial 'interests, sti ll
foolishly imagines he O"'"I1 S the f arm. the Socialist
Party contains no counterpart of the Russian Maxi
malist f action of the S. R.

The Social Democratic Labor Party of Russi a.
the last in our st udy , was a so-called "Ma rxian."
both in its theories anI party tactics, in its p rogram,
traditions and membership the party of the Russian
ind ustrial p roletariat per se, Accordingly, its ma in
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b8-"C was the dogma (re al l;)' 80 considered) " that a
social istic commonwealth is possible only after and
in consequence ot, over-mature Capitalism; that the
wage slaves (indus t rial and agricultu ra l wage work
ers) are the main and leading f orces of th e fort h
coming revolution ; that the sociali zat ion of th e in
d ustries, Including agricult ure, will be t he ultimate
outcome of the economic evolution in society and the
revolution to be actuated b~' the modem proleta ria t
- the wage workers of highly developed indust ry.
Accordingly, the S. D. Pa rt )' (Soclel Democrats)
W IIS more concerned about th e city wage workers.
than the peasantry, working for the organlaatlon,
Educa tion an d betterm ent of th e industrial proletar
iat primarily. The peasa ntry WRs regarded as 8
disappearin g mass from which capitalistic economic
development for ced new recruits into the ranks of
the factory slavea, the peasan try a mess , "eevolu
ttcnary " only in th e old sense of p rotest aga inst
abjeet conditions of pover ty , etc" but lacking the
ideal to bring a new social order to life, and apt
to be in a crisis at one moment of revolutionary as
sistance and at the next t urn of wind, the tool of
rea ct ion to crush the re volution. By sk illful leader
ship and manipulation, the city proletariat may d raw
fII',.'1istaDce from the peasan t masses, even get them as

"The "dogma" referred to i'l t hat theory tena
cious ly held b)' most of the Socialist P arties that made
up the lately deceased International . C-ertainly, Ma ex
taught th at Capitalism mus t ripen ; but Ma rx looked
at the world , while th e parliament ary soelalist's
eyes were turned inward. upon his national soil
where offices were to be obtain ed and retained- and
.. foolish ext remists" whose ultra-radical acts en
dangered the party mach ine-were t o be frowned
upon.
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an ally, yet in truth, an un reliable and dangerous
ally.

Consequen tl y. in th eir program in regard to the
land quest ion, the Russian Socia l Democrats were
representing in their own views, as formulated by
th em according to Marxian economics- the theo
retical future int erests of the Russian agricul tural
p roducers; their present demands being represented
by the "Trudo';ki," whil e their pest economic t radi
ti ons. the national communist ic fea tures still existent
in Russian agricultural society,-wcrc, as above seen,
represented by the Socialist Revolu tionary Party ,
the " S. It. "

.As in th e party of f . S. R.." &4<;0 in the Russian
.. S. D:' Part)', th ere have been two main f actions or
gr oups wit h their separate organs, representations
in party committees, etc. Among the Social Demo
erats th ev are named " Bolshev ik!" and "MenshE'yi
ki ' f rom" the fact that in the P arty Conference in
1904, the firs t named faction, beaded even at that
date by Nicolai Lenine. was in the "majorit)"" (bol
shinstvo}. while the other faction, led by George Pl e
cbanoff f rom the incep tion of the party, was in the
" minority " (menshiswc) .

Startin g from the same orthodox Marxian prin
ciples th ese fac tions came to different conclusions
in regard to contents of party programs end tactics.
Accusing the Menshev ik i of being r evolutionary only
in the use of Marxian phrases, the Bolsheviki de
manded as an element prerequisite to an ultimate
industrial revolu ti on (b y them called " The Social
Revolution "), that the party should be revolutionary
in action, etc,; it should, (1) declar e itself openly,
unhesitatingly and uneompromisin gly.c-ln the face
of certain persecutions by the Tsar-for complete
overthrow of bureaucratic government by general
strike of the workers, armed re volt of all the people
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and military insurrection ; (2) organ izat ion and edu
ca tio n of all forc es f or th e eetuel fight ; (3) the
par-ty to lead the people at all t imes in revo lutionary
actions but without compromise with petty bou rgeois
and peasant elements whore interesta make them the
natural but unreliab le ally of the prolet ariat in th e
fight upon Tsarism.

At this point it is necessary to bring to light the
industrial origin of th e Bolshevik! program, pest and
present . Th e short hi story of actual, open unionism
in Russia begins about 1904-. P rior to that ti me,
lahor organizations were ta boo to such an extent that
th ey " camouflaged" themselves a,.'l insurance socie
ties, benefit associat ions etc, and, t o the exten t that
the)" used pretension, they lost industrial forc e b)' be,
coming what they pretended to be. In loot, the gov
ern ment, to it s own notion planning wisely, sen t out
governm ent secret service men, and organised unions
that were semi-officia l at :Moscow, Odessa and else
where. Much to the disgust of t he governmen t, or
ganiza tion was followed by strikes and the gov ern
ment seeing its mistake broke up bot h strikes a nd
unions with the convenien t Cossacks. Theu came
F ath er Gapon who builded on the sentiment re main
ing and, afte r organizin g Moscow, went to
Petrograd , where he was hi ghly successful in start
in lt economic orgenleat lons. These unions, however,
were scrupulously loyal to the Tsar and fought, as
d oes the A. F . of L., an;r revoluti cnery worker who
dared raise voiee against the government. But th e
"Bloody Sunday" of Jan. 22nd, 1905, when Gepou 's
loy.al staves were slaughtered by t housa nds under th e
windows of the Tsar 's winter palace, cured this
loyalty completely throughout Russia and the work
ers were thereafter not 50 prone to turn ever to the
"third section " (secret police) any r evolutionary
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wo rker making an appeal to them for radical ac tion
and allegiance.

The impulse fo r the ge neral st rike of 1905 was
the result of " Bloody Sunday" and the Social De
mocratic Party absorbed most of th e industrial work
ers who organized. and these workers, t rue to pro
letar ian ideals, became members and supporters of
th e Bolshevik! fa ct ion of the S. D.

Unable to engage in political scrambles to elect
mayors and cont rol dog-catchers, as the American
Socialist Party does, the Russian Bolsheviki Socialists
concen t rated upon organizing workers as workers,
-not as "citizen voters"- snd measured the ad 
"Boeing strength of the movement by strikes an d
not by votes. This all plainly shews that no polit ical
saviors are to be lauded f or th eir ecte 115 great men.
Lenine and Trotsky, far from imposing conditions
upon the proletariat as the dictation of .. great men"
to the weak-brained workers, are th emselves only the
spokesmen end articulate t ools of Russia's fighting
proletariat.

To resume the discussion with th e other faction
of the S. D.-the Mensheviki. This faction was more
or less opposed to the " revolutionary romanticism of
the Bolsbevild;" as they celled it , claiming th at 8

revolution in Russia at th~ present will st ill be line
eheracteristical ly bourgeois and, therefore, a revolu
tion of the proletariat and under its leadership " must
yet remain a dream." From this premise the Men
shevi ki concluded that the bourgeois elements will be
the leading factor in th e expected revolution, the
proletariat being delegated to be only the motive
power in it, as had been the' ease in the revolutions
of West ern Europe. Th us, the proletariat in assisting
the bourgeoisie to power and shedding its blood for
the " free trade democracy,U of the bourgeois system
would here to compromise its revolntionary aims with
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those of the bourgeoisie after t he manner of the
German proletariat in the r evolution of 1848. The
prolet ariat should then, in the parliament, he the
party of opposit ion and, not taking ministe rial posts
or other shar e in the government.c-ehould. by its
opposit ion, force reforms beneficial to the wage
workers .

The Mensheviki are th e "pure parliamentary ae
ti onists " of Russia, nursing bour geois int erests by
psued o Merxlen tsm , the Bclsheviki the .. mass action
isis,, '. the economic organization with strikes , the
gen eral st rike and armed revolt having fu ndamental
place in their program, based on . the belief that the
industrial proletariat of Russia is st rong enough to
seiz e power itself and be the leader of th e r evolution.

The Bolshevlki's " Lcnine Pr ogram" having heen
originally adopted by the general Party Conference
in 1904 was , with some modifica tions, re -adopted by
the Great Confer ence at London in 1909, where about
450 delegat es were present. As now th e Bolshevik!
ar e alleged to he of J ewish origin and blood, lord
ing it over native Russins, th e writ er calls attenti on
t o th e fact th at the 28 .Iewish "Bund" delegates to
the Lond on Confe rence were entirely Mensheviki ,
while the majori ty of native Ru ssians were Bolaheviki .
In tellectuals and professionals were worthy Men
sheviki-industrial wage workers, Bolsheviki . .

If any revolution. at any time, has been put
throu gh in accord with arranged and premedita t ed
plans and programs, then about the Russian Itevolu
t ion of 1917, it can be genuinely claimed th at in

"It should be noted that " mess fiction " and " mass
un ionism" are two di ffer ent th ings. Mass un ionism
is a failure and only by "industrial uni onism" ean
mess action in th e field of industry, be obtained.
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general nnes and even in details i t f ollowed th e
Bolshcviki program as set forth by th em in the
"Lenln e P rogram." at the Social Democratic Party
Conference of 1904 and peste. Th is program wa s th e
running order fo r a veritable " 20th Century Limited "
that has apparently sped to its destinati on withou t a
belt, so closely, under control of these industrial
social ists , has definite action followed definite pre
paration as per schedule. Th is may soun d hyp erbolic,
hut such is the opinion one receives from the facts.

P arting with this short h istorical sketch of the
various movem ents, we must remember that all of
them, even th e Bolshevi ki, in the firs t pl ace contended
for change in the political power, for a modern par
liament. a constitution, gener al suffrage, civ il rights
and lib erties, etc ., and it they would have remained
so to this date, there would bave been no special
reason to point out tbe Russian Revolution to the
working-class as an epochal moment in the centuries
old upward striving of the toilers, There woul d have
been no insplratton in explaining how the workers of
RURSia had changed masters but remained in slavery.
The story would have been mainly the same us those
of previous revolutions in modern times-s-a aad sto ry
not worth r epeating. Bu t now it is different ! " Ex
Oriente lux !"-Out of the East- The Light !

THE ENEMY IN THE RANKS
The Bolsheviki had always contended that th e

Russian proletariat w as strong enough to rule in its
own interests and th at it should strive t o captur e all
power in order to get as much as possible. Thus,
true to their faith, as soon as the old regime w,as
overthrown in Ma rch ]91 7 ; the Bolshevik! cast the
ca lculating eye upon th e rei gns that the bourgeoisi e
then figur ed UPOll t aki ng in its hands.

The Mensh ivlki said :--"Now the Revolution is
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accomplished, let us settle down , all ow the bourge
oisie to organize the machinery of governmen t, put
tin~ thei r men in the Cabinet , etc., and begin to rule
the s tat e; because , on the exis ting economic bese,
the power to rule belongs to them; we socialists can
now send our rep resenta ti ves to parliament- let us
begin a system of political campaigning as the "Op
position Party. "

Both factions said: ""~e will not share rcsp ons 
ibili ty wi th the bourgeoise as Cabinet Ministers or
Man ageri al Officers of the State." But- the Men

"sheviki not wishing t o seize full power to the ex
clusion of the Bourgeois elements-were compelled
to share power with the bourgeoisie an d comp rom ise
with it. aga ins t the proletariat and Its spokesmen the
Bolsheviki an d Maxi mal ists. Not going forward, they
went back ward. l''.Mpeeially is this illustrated by
makeup an d activity of the K erensky Ministcrium.
The Bolsbevlki, 011 the cont rary, intended from the
sta-t to exclude the Bourgeoisi e and seize fu ll power,
and, if appea rances d o not d eceive " they got the
goods ."

But the fact that, thru the Bclsheviki, Russi a 's
proletariat has come to undivided contr ol of power
is not so s ingula rl y gigantic as how they rose to
power and t o what end it has been wi eld ed-c. in
what d irection used.

Th e Revolut ion and General Strike of ]905 was
cont roll ed by an extra parliamentary body, the
F ed eration of F ed erations (Soyous Soyousof ), which
furnished the id ea to the proletariat of ]917.

Even before the March Revoluti on br ok e upon a
startled world, the workers in the great cit ies an d
va st armies had develope d a General Oraanleatlon-c
Ofli'"E BIG L'"7\"10N-with a common rep resentat ive
body of their own, The Council of Wo rkers' and Sol-
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diers ' Delegates. And. f rom the very beginning, the
Revolution of 1917 was under the d irection of this
proleta rian hody-The Sovlet , it was under able
cont rol of thousands of such local Councils all oyer
Russia. In fa ct , in 1916 the Proleterlet was in readi 
ness for the organized revolt th ey "pulled" in 1917 ;
then putting it thru over th e opposit ion of the Lib
eral Bourgeois ie who advised its postponement until
after the war. The DUI:Il3 and Bourgeois Pa rt ies
genere'lly played no importa nt part in the Revo lution
of 1917. Only, when the Rev olution was an accomp
l ished Jact, did the)' jump on the scene, receivin g
much of the glory for the overthrow of Tsarism, and
began laying claim to the spoils of \'ietory: Attack
ing the proletari at and its institutions, they dem anded
that the Soviet disperse and the 'Workers a nd Sol
diers re turn obediently t o factory and trench a nd
allow them-e-th e Bourgeoisie-e-tc remain in control of
Dumas, Ministeriums, Semstvoe, Uprevas. and other
" legal " bo dies where, as membera flitti ng ROOut it
swallow-tail coat s-they could come to their in
heritance.

But right here is where the Nf"W Epoch had its
birth. The Men...hevlkt were ready and willing to
yield th is dem and and adveed t he wage-workers to
be sa tlsfled with the polt tlcal Revo lution. The Bol
sheviki were not ! They decided, the Bour geoisie and
its Inst itut ions, instead of t he workers, mus t remain
out of power ; and, immediate ly, begun a bitter fight
a gainst the prepos terous demands of Bourgeois
polit icians. This fight naturally centered around the
' V-orkers' and Soldiers" Councll-c-versus-c-Dume, Min
isterium, et al. An astoIrisbing attribute of the R us
pian Revolut ionary P roletariat is, that in a new fli
merion, it lays out , immediately , a plan of act ion;
drawing a concise and clear program. In this respec t,
Russia 's fighting workers, especially the Bolsheviki,
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are enti tled to fi rst place among the tacticians of the
Modern Working Class.

Boon after the Revolution of March, t he Belshe
viki held their group conference in which they
adopted an entire new program to be offered for
the Party.·The main an d all import ant feature of thia
program is, that in it the Bolshevik! cut th emselves
apart from orthodox traditions of parliamentary poli
tical Socialism, as can readily be seen from its eon
tents . This program is the cry of the Omnipotent Pro
let ariat in the face of the whole Oepitalbstic WorJd r
To perdition with your parliaments! Dumas! Cebl
nets! Your whole polit ical power and political insti
tu tions ! The cardinal points in this epochal act are ~

1. In the immediate present socialists shall con
centrate nll energies keeping th e control in the bandit
of th e Workers' and Soldiers ' Councils, primarily thai
of Petrograd, maki ng it, the Sovi et, the ruling body
of the Nation. The Duma to be abolbshe'd. The Ocun
cils, local and general, were to be supported an d
buttressed regardless of which faction held majority.

2. The BoL..hevikl, then a minority in the Coun
cils, should, by educational propaganda, assimilate th e
mass of workers and soldiers, and obtain their sup
por t for a Bolsh eviki majority in the Councils.

3. The permanent National Government to be
vested in a Council of Workers and Peasants (pre
suming soldiers unnecessary in the new society) and
local governmental bodies similiarly constituted.
Workers delega tes to be elected by actual p roductive
workers in the ir respective industrial divisions , pea
sant delegates to be elected by farm hands and those
peasant s employing no wage leboe--non-expl oiters.

4. F actori es, and othe r industrial establish
ments, t o be under direct control and management
of their respective labor organizations ; industries of
nat ional scope, un der control of corresponding ne-
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tional Jabor organizations, Same applying to agri
cu lture, it coming under direct cont ro l of p roletarian
peasantry.

Parliament an d all it means was thus cast over
board. In place of a polit ies} gove rnm en t, by divers
bodies and ins ti tutions, with parliamenta ry represen t
atives elected thru geograph ical divisions by he tero
geneous political groups with their conflict ing econ
omle int erests , there should be direct managemen t of
things by organizat ions of productive labor! A mere
voter, a mere citizen, a non-producer. an idler, in
short a capitalis t , living by parasitic robbery of the
wor king-class, would have no sa)' in th is management,
being a practical outcast , an alien to the I ndust rial
Stale-until he joined the army of p roduction 8~ a
worker with hand and brain.

Imagine th e Ind ust rial Workers of the W orld- th e
L ·W. " ....c-as having organized American wage work
ers in its folds, an d these workers controllin g: as well
as operating all industries, and you have the same
thing, the Bolsh evik! have practically accomplished
in Russia ! Hor rible! \\n at ? Tha t depends. Impos
sible ' If so, read what t he learned professors of
Econ omic Science said at their Assoclet lon Conven
tion of Minneapolis in December 1913. There, th e
advice, already given capitalists by a famous eeon
e mist to p repare th emselves for this very thing, i . e.:
t hc role of the T. \,,"'. \V. ; in the near- future, over the
whole of Ameri can production; the adv ice given the
rich to put their pampered sons an d daughters to
the acquiring of useful labor habits in fa ctories, was
read. an d \'el")' se ri ously discussed I-Qvera.lls It

That Russia's contending classes should immedia
tely be locked in combat over such a vital an d im
portant matt er, pertaining to th e very foundation of
the enti r e social st ructure, is thus made clea r as
day t All favoring th e political system clamored that
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the power of th e- Sold iers and Workers be curbed,
their councils divested of au th ority or entirely d is
persed, and the Duma be given the unhindered op
portunity to d ire ct the physical engines of Govern
mental power . To th ese reecttonists, the Bolsheviki,
unc omp romising and courageous, issued II cha llenge of
mortal combat in a moment when {',,·el')" worker's
heart bea t fast for Freedom.

Workers and Soldiers, under Bolsh eviki and Maxi
malists, exerted all ener gy on the extinct ion of the
Duma, firstly, and. after a short fight, getting the
cabinet und er their th umb , they succeeded in ab olish
ing t he Duma, by abol ishing it s members ' sala ries .
The next step was the 0,·c'1'1hrowI11 of this Cabinet
of llinist ers-demandinA' the expuls ion of this and
that Min i.<;tcr, the Bolshevik! u lt ima te ly demanded
the expuls ion of every Bourgeois, rdusj-.1~ thei r
su pport even t o those Socialb..t compromisers who
joined Eerensky'e ca binet .

I t W,lUl at this moment that the Bourgeois ele
ments, unde r the leadership of General K orniI off,
tried for their hastily planned and desperat e "coup
d 'etat ," Kerensk y 1.'1 eec nsed of conspiracy in this
attempt at military counte r-revolut ion of the old
style. OwinA' t o the solidarity of the workers, chief
ly th e railway men who refused transportation t o
re -aetionary forces, the scheme failed and the fate
of the ministe rial fo nn of gove rnment was sealed .
The Bolshevik! began now the preperetlon for lodg
ment of complete authority in the Soviet. Kerensky
tried to placate , faining to yi eld hi mself fully to the
demands of the Workers and Soldi ers Council. res
cinding hi'! rule of death sentences in the armies,
talk in g of the need for immediate' peace, etc., but he
could not parry the blow ' de grece.' The Bolsheviki
Maximalist force struck t he fatal blew and sta rted
their planned revolt with the aid of the. garrisons of
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P etrograd , Moscow and other cities, the en tire ar my
quartered in Finland , pa rts of the armies at the
front, the Nation 's Baltic F leet, armed factory work
ers-"Thc Red Guard" and the railroad workers
who blocked all means of transport t o other than
known f riends of proleta rian strike and insurrect ion.
Outside some of the Cossack regiments, the workers
and soldiers fa ced armed opposition only from cadets
of th e mili tary schools and similar groups of youn g
men of the well-to-do class.

To what extent the Soldiers and w orkers have,
led by Bolsheviki and Maxlmalists , sp read and con
solidated their control over Russia, is shown by press
di spatches of recent dat e (Winter of 1917-1918). The
main fa ct is that they heve reached thei r set goal
and are in power without sharing it with any former
ruling class. It is a pure and simple working-class
rule,tempora ri ly a ru le over the non-productive, prop
ertied clae.. with a view to abolish it. The tables are
turned and the bourgeoisie who ruled the working
class or masses are now ruled by them. There i" now
no division of power and soon wil l be no class di
visions in the Russian State !

So far, we have seen the Duma and the Cabinet,
those bulwarks of poli tical government, swept into
the dust-heap of the ages. Remains, then, to see in
wha t way the future Is provided for by the new
wielders of power. Two things, both oecuring in
Xovember 1917, shed light upon t his subject. F irst
I;)' ; as soon as the ' Yorkers ' and Sold iers ' Counc il
attained fu ll control of all National matters and
electe d 3. body of Commissioners to fu ncti on as exec u
tives under its control, thru th is Commissariat a pro
clamati on wass Issu ed callin g for a meeting of the
already elect ed delegates t o a Constitutional Assemb
ly. Added to th is proclamation was the decleratton
that , in the to-be-drat ted-const ltution, the Wor kers'
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and Peasants' Council shall be made the permanent
managers and the visible for ms of government.
Secondly : of still greater importance, is the fa ct
that the peasants, in their all-Russian Congress, have
declared themselves in support of (1) the accom
plished Industrial Revolution and .. coup de etat"
of the Bolsheviki-Maximalists. (2 ) The Bolsheviki
p lan of National and Local Management by wor kers,
(3) the Constitutional Assembly to draft the new
Constitution in conformity with these fundamen tals.

Peasants now have their representatives to gether
with delegate s of W orkers and Soldiers in a joint
Executive Committee, consisting of 108 members from
the Executive Committee of the Soviet, 108 de legates
from th e Peas an ts Council, 100 del egates from the
active artuy, 10 railway work ers , 5 Postal and Tel
egraph workers and 35 vario us Labor Union Re
presentattees. Thus, the combi ned 'workers, sold iers
and peasant s having declared themselves in favor of
the Bolshevlkl pla n of Russia's social st ruc ture, the
future, to all appearances, is w ell taken car e of ; and
th erefore, what this new form of the mana gement of
human life means, and what consequences it will have
for other peoples, should he given the most serious
cons ide rati on all over the world.

When, in a country mainly agricultural and con
taining a population of 175 :Millions of people, such
great and important mejoritiee of workers, soldiers
and peasants, declare themselves in favor of a Gov
ernment of, hy and for th e P roduetiva toilers, func
tion ing th ru Industrial Unity and are actually st riv
ing t o sit, establish, and for tify such a social struc
ture ; then are the days of human exploitation of
man's oppression of men, with all concurrent forms of
political government, marked , set an d numbered. Well
may ye t remble, 'Masters of I ndustry! The bourgeoisie
of the world is menaced by the Proletariat of those
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countries far more industriall y developed than Russin
was toward the Kew Order of things, and :

Out of the cnst the dawn is rising,
Out of th e Night the Day appears !

CLINCHING THE TRIUMPH
The fore going pages were written early in De

cember 1!H7. 1t is impera tive t hat additional matter
be given, as every hour the Bolsheviki add to their
power ns an administrative party in cont rol of an
ind ustrial government.

The Bourgeoisie have manifested their counter
r evolution thru their most plausible and willing tools,
th e " yellow socialis ts," gene ra lly; the Minimali sts of
the Social Revoluti onary P arty, in part icular. It
should he especially noted that these bourgeois so
ciali st s of t he S. It composed th e major ity of the
Const it u tional Assembly elected before the Bol
shevikt revolut ion, yet called toget her by the Bol
sheviki Soviet thr-u their Executive Commissaries.

Before the Constitutional Assembly met, the Sov
iet had issued decrees (1) that all factories and in
dustrial enterprises were from tlie n on, the property
of th e people and subject t o d irect control of t he
workers engaged. (2 ) au thorizing t he immediate
seizu re and control of all lands by th e peasan t ry,
(3) that the coming Constitutional Convention must
legali ze t hese act s by constitutional provisions.

Note now, the play for power. The Bolsheviki
had placed factories end lands in the hands of work
era and peasants, and then dared the opposition t o
take th em away again. The bourgeois So R. 's were
for ced to show a face of assent to the si tuation but ,
hoping to gain a r eversal t o bourgeois cont rol by
pure opposition, t hey arose an objection to th e As
sembly .. being dictat ed to by the Soviet " and ap
pealed to the masses saying " We too, will give you
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indust rial freedom, but not wh en forced to do so by
that illegal body the Soviet."

The ass embly met at Petrograd on J anuary 19,
1918. It met under the guns of the Baltic Fleet and
while Pet rogrud was filled with Red guards of th e
Bolsheviki . And then th e Bolsheviki "celled the
bluff" of th e "yellow " S. R.,; the ex ecu t ive com
missari es wi th Lenine at their head, walked into t he
Assembly and laid befor e the Bourgeois socialists
there, not the mandate th ey expected, but mere ly
the suggestion th at the Assembly should legalize the
Indust rial State by cons titu tional provision, demand
ing and enforcing an immediate vote upon the sug
gestion. F orced to show their falsity, the Assembly
voted i t down and their traitorous con duct apparent
to all, the Bolshevild dissolved the Assembly with
armed sailors.

Bourgeois opposition thru parli amentary channels
unmasked and ended, the Sov iets all over Russia
ele cted de legates t o an All-Russian Assembly of
Soviets, which on February 1, 1918, adopted the long
delayed cons ti tution, legalizing ti le de facto Industrial
Sta te . .

Finland, early in December 1917, had under
bourgeois-socialist rule, declared ind epend ence f rom
Russia and adopted a consti tution even more con
sercat ive than the United Sta tes Constitut ion. A
provis ion , ••F re e speech, shall prevail , but nothing
shall be Mid agains t the government." Free speech,
providing you say nothing I The f reedom of a soc ial
ist (1) republic !

But F inland's conduct received approbation f rom
both cap italist governments and social ist parliament
arians th e world over, while the latter cast an eye
of te ntat ive disapproval on th e Bolshevik! control
of Russia.

The ra nk and file of th e American Soci alist Party,
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la rgely revolution Dry' and in enthusiastic accord with
the Bolshevik l, were fed a "nor fIM, nor flesh "
diet by the Sodallst Party machine. Said the " Chi
f' 3 JZO Socialist" official part}" organ, in its issue of
Decembe r 8. 1917 ; " Editorially the 'Eye Opener'
(the national party organ) has wltbeld expressing its
opinions (T) concem mg th e stand taken by the Bol
sheviki. We feel that th eir ru le is but a transitory
steec in t he progress of the Russian na tion toward a
stable (t) end permanent gove rnment. Th e problem,
we hope( l), will finally be solved by a coali tion
Socialist government represent ing nil f actions of th e
Socialist movement in RUfI<;m." Such were t he wan
inl( hopes of Social ist politician" the world over.

As Schddemnn would wait for the Kaiser's sane
ti on, so did the "yellow" socialists of America d elay
vexpressing th eir opinions" until Wilson's attit ude
of un-official epprovel made such action safe.

INTERNATIONALISM?
Th e th ought of the world is fluid and st reams

across national boundary lines. The wave of bourg
eois ideology that poured into Russia now i!'l over,
t urned and, with terrific forc e, it s proletarian crest
sweeps outward over Eur ope. The wa r between na
t ional groups of t he bou rgeoisie i ll changing, under
pressure of Russian workers, int o a wa r betweea
classes.

Soon tberc will emerge all In ternational Capi ta l
ist. Sta te or League of Na tions, with an int ernati ona l
mili tary powe r to crush such sectional revo lts M

happened in Russia. The bourgeoisie. except ing t he
extreme reaetionist s, already are endorsine .. I nter 
na t ionalism" again, as in " Government Ownership,"
feeding on the sent iment engende red by parliamen
tary social ists, The bourgeoisie always are forced to
mask their robbery of the workers behind the OJ C8m~

uflage" screen of popular ( t ) and represen tative ( t)
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governments. The "internationalism" of the perlla
mentary soeieliste will remain only a word, because
with office-seeking eyes, they strive primarily to
control national parliaments and remain nationalists.

COSMO.INDUSTRIALISM
The wor ld proletariat is fo rced into economic

or ganizations by the pressure of world capitalism.
In various nations, Industrial Unionism, in itself a
revolutionary labor st ructure , is in a state of forced
fo r mation. It is inevitable that industrial uni ty.
solidarity-bet ween the Industrial Unions of all
countries sh all be established and girdle the globe.

World Labor shall establish a world industrial
administ ra tion with a directive body of workers for
efficient service to all mankind . The world proletariat
shall crush its ene my, without and within: break its
rusty chains and establish r eal f reedom-s-Industrial
Freedom.

The lesson of the Bolsheviki and the road to
power of the I. W . "'r.a re before you. The for mer ,
an example of the possibility of "impossibilism."
Under different condi tions than the I. W. W.• th e
Bolshevik! took on tremendous odds by attempting
to establish an indus t rial administration practically
born out of mili tary mutiny.

But America 's strongest clement i<; the wage
working class. Scientifically organizcd labor is the
efficient and bloodless weapon of the proletariat in
its accomplishment of industrial rev olu tion : and, at
the sa me time, it is .. the structure of the new
society within the shell of the old ." )

1'\0 lives need be lost, not one drop of blood need
. be shed, if t he working class will rall y to t he I . W. ,
W. with its program of peaceful evolve ment f rom
wage-slavery to Industrial Freedom. Wi~ YOU
respond e nd do YOUR share for YOUR OWN
freedom!
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The preamble of the I. W. W. was
adopted by tbe Boloheviki.

THE PREAMBLE
Of the Indwlt ri al Worken (It the World

'f'he werkln lt' clesa and the e mploy ing class have nothing
In common. There can be no peace 80 long as hun ger and
want are found among millions of worki ng people an d the
few, who make up the employing dUll have all th e good
things of life.

Between these two classes a f1troggle must go on until
the workers o f the wor ld erganlze as a class, take pllIIlleHSion
of the earth and the machinery of production. and abolish
the wege system.

We find that the centering of managemen t of the indu&
tries into fe wer and re wee band8 makes the trade uniOl'lll ue
able to rope with the ever growing power of the employing
class.. TIle trade unions foster 8. atate of affairs ,..lUdl al
lows one se t o f workt'l1il to be pitted ~Nt another set o f
workers in the same industry, thereby helping defeat one
another in wa ge were, Moreove r. the trade unions ai d the
E1nployin~ clus to mislead the worke" in to the belief that
the workmlt c11Ul8 ha ve in terests in common with their em
ptoyera,

These conditions can be changed and the in terest of the
working d BS8 upheld only by a n organiza t ion formed in su ch
a way th at all its members In anyone industry, or in all in
dustries if neceasary, cease work whenever a st rik e or lock .
out is on in any department thereo f, th us mak ing an inj ury
to one an inj ury to alL

~tlSwad of the conservati ve mo tto, "A fair da y 's wege
for a fair day's work," we must insc:ri toe on our banner the
revolutionary watchworo, "Abolition of the wage sy stem. "

It ill the his torie mb<sion of theworkin~ d.llS8 to do away
wi th capitalism. 1be army of production must be organiU'd,
bOt onlY for the every-day stru~e with capitalists. but also
to carry on production when eepitallsm &hall have been ever
thro wn. Br organizing industrial ly we Are form inJt the
Irtructure (I Ule DeW BOciety Voi thin ihe shell of the old.
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